
kick it up!
caramelized onions 2

mushrooms 2
onion ring topper 3

AMERICAN - FILIPINO cuisine | dine in * take out * catering  |  #EatAtTianos 

Please inform your server of any food allergies. For parties of 6 or more, 18% gratuity will automatically be added

Signature Garlic Shrimp 18
marinated with our secret garlic butter sauce. 

oven-roasted cooked to perfection 

Ian's FURIKAKE Salmon* 19
flame-broiled salmon topped with teri sauce, 

furikake and fresh market greens 

CRAB-CRAB-STUFFED SALMON 24
real blue crab meat and cheesy mix stuffing, 

smothered with citrus butter sauce 
and fresh market greens

Catch OF THE DAY* 18
flame-broiled to perfection, layered with our 

secret citrus butter sauce and fresh market greens 

Steamed FSteamed Fish 17
Chinese-style with shoyu, ginger, 
cilantro and hot sesame oil

LOVIN’ Lobster 30
savory, tender lobster tail served with 

drawn butter and fresh lemon

KING CRAB LEGS 35
a pound of delicious king crab legs served a pound of delicious king crab legs served 
with drawn butter and fresh lemon

ultimate surf n turf* 30
tasty combination of fetti alfredo topped with 
our signature garlic shrimp, fall-off-the 

bone baby back ribs and our signature prime rib
creamy horseradish available upon request

- Seafood - 
SIGNATURE PRIME RIB*
juicy, tender slow-roasted hand 
carved to order, served with au jus
8oz 21 | 12oz 26 | sumo*cut 30
creamy horseradish available upon request

RYDER’S rib-eye steak*
flavorful choice center cut, flame-bflavorful choice center cut, flame-broiled 

to perfection. topped with 
homemade garlic butter

10oz 21 | 12oz 26 | sumo*cut 30
teri-glazed rib-eye 2

RYNO ribs
fall-off-the-bone baby back ribs, smothered 

with homemade guava bbq glaze. with homemade guava bbq glaze. 
finger-lickin’ good

half rack 20 | full rack 28

-Prime Rib n Steaks-
- includes TWO CLASSIC SIDES -

* These items are cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


